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BAR> UM is howling "fraud.1-
."Is

.

Saul too among the apostles ? "

THE democrats arc holding for a-

new issue. They don't like to discuss

cither the tariff or the tolid uouth.

THE Herald thinks the bogus lutter-

on the Chinese question is Garfield's

death warrant. Ohio and Indiana
read Hancock' death warrant.-

THB

.

Franciscan friars in Avignon ,

France , believe in muECular Chris-

tianity
¬

, They are now preparing to
Bland ( Seigo against expulsion by the
Frrrich government , and have bricked
up the doors to their monastery , after
having stored op large quantities of

provisions..-

JoiiN

.

. M. TiiunvrON and his strikers
capped the climax of impudence and
idiocy , byJforcIng Shanghai Myera on
the repnb'lican ticket of Douglas and
Sarpy counties as float candidate for
utata sonator.Vhy didn't they csk-

Jh. .
"5&ttho wson to send them n can-

didate
¬

out of the lunatic a< ylura1

The Republican prints the name of-

Mr. . W. J. Broatch at the head of the
house members , when , as a matter of
fact , Mr. Brortch has never consented
to bo a candidate. Mr. Broatch is out
til toe ally nua Jiio imuio la only used
to cover a deep dcbicn to replace it on-

Ihe'day of o'ectionn ith that of some
less reputable man whom the D. P-

.ringmastera
.

did notdaieto subject to
the cross tire of the campaign.-

Tun

.

following letter was tol-
ptrrapbed

-
to, and. appeared by accident , in

THE OMAHA DEE but erenini ; . [Herald-
.THElieB

.

, in Its endeavor to give all
the latest news , published its special
dispatches without reference to poli-
ties"

¬

or politicians. The letter referred
to "'appeared in Thursday morning's
Bru , not by accident , but as a matter
of news. Wo can understand how
uttango such a course may seem to the
Omaha Herald , which suppresses or
manufactures news to suit its editor's
political taste.Tun UEE numbers

*
more ("omocratic readers than the
Herald and three times as many repub-
lican

¬

readers asthe Republican. Its
political telegraphic news are gathered
iiilho interest of no one party , but
give the facts from both sides. For
this reason they have proved them-
selves

-

in fifty cases ahead of the stale
and.Tarmod over hash which the J3fr-
ald

-

snd Republican print in their
pages.-

OMAIIA

.-

has suffered a serious loss in-

ih death of one of her oldest and
most esteemed citizens John R. Merc-

dutvvrho
-

died on Thursday at h a

residence atithe ago of 60 year*. Mr.
Meredith was a native oFPennsylvanR;

and struggled haxd in boyhood to-

Heciire an education in the professlin-
vjieb ho afterwards adorned. Ho-

c itne to Omaha in 1857 and pursued
his profession with success until the
fall cf 1871 when he was stricken with
piralysis , and since that time has

1 wly but steadily declined tJ his
end. Mr. Meredith was a man of
strong convictions and unyielding re-
B3lution.

-

. Mjxnly upright conscientious
|he won and kept the respect of all

vith whom he came in contict. He-
3f * ve8 an estimable and honored wife
ftotmoura hij loss and a host of friends
UoItFeplore his departure.

*'
.
* DH.MLLLIU is thrown into spasms
bythe ghost of the Chinese question

"which in Nebraska isn't an issue in-

tha* present canvass. Dr. Miller's
of jdeas must be pretty low if he-

lm| to go fifteen hundred miles to seek
fn'i issue" for his canvass. Why dcn't
tht> editor of the Herald Interest him-

inNobrask
-

politics for a changeJ-
don't he provide a candidate for

congressman on the democratic ticket
or show-why ho is no half hearted In

(
the canvass ! "Why don'i * i devote

" some'vt his time 1 i jing the
* rascality of E.X., '." ''sntia' , tha Tai-
lpoad

-

candid ' Or if the
? Doctor is iu harmony with
| the railroad sl te why don't he explain
. *h > position and > hopr how honest and

men can sacrifice their every
'and vota.fortho l nd office
'and salary grabber.

TKsufare practical questions whose
'would interest voters and
of Nebraska. These are

ar-on the prosperity
f our state and tha welfare of its clti-

: Let Dr. Miller take up thete

MR. COUPANTS BECORD.-

Mr.

.

. 0. K. Coutant , who heads the
ailroad ticket , with hi republican la-

as

-

, candidate for state senator ,

was a member of the last state sen-

ta.

-

. By reference to the'eerrate iour-

nal
-

of 1879 and the back files of THE

BEE , we find that Mr. Co'utant's rec-

ord

¬

as a legislator renders him-totally
unfit to represent this community in
any capacity. Almost the first act of-

Mr.. Coutantwas to confer the power
of selecting and appointing the
committees of the senate upon
"Lieutenant Governor Oarns , who was

and is notoriously a mere capper of

the Union Pacific railroad , and Mr.-

ioutant

.

know when ho voted to give
Games that extraordinary power that
he would cask the committees in the
'interest of the monopolies and job ¬

bers. The United States senate and
almost every state senate in the union
outside of Nebraska elect their com ¬

mittees. The president of the sen-

ate

¬

is a mere figurehead -with a cast-

ing

¬

vote in case of a tie ,, but
under the rules voted by Coutant and
other ringaters Cams became vested
with power to kill every measure
landing to protect tb.e people against
monopoly extortion , and we shall pre
seatlyseo how th&t power was exer-

cised. .

The railroad committee of the lat''

senate was composed of the following

members : Church Howe , chairman
Seaman of Buffalo , Norval of Sew-

ard , Kimmell of Polk , Clarkeon o-

Colcax , Ley of Stan ton , Birkhause
of R.chardson. Birkhouser was th <

only member not under coiitrol of thi-

monopolies..

Early in the session a joint resolu-

tion was introduced into the senate
eadorsingOongnJSEman ThomasMajIs
for his support of the Reegan bil-

to regulate iutor-staio commerce
Church Howe , as chairman of the
committee , reported adversely , nnd
the resolution was tabled , Mr. Cou-

tant
¬

voting with Church Howe. On
the 31st of January [senate Journal ,

page 203)), Mr. Brown , of Douglas ,

offered the following resolutions :

Resolved , That we favor the bill
now pending in congress , limiting the
toll for the transportation of freight
and passengers oyer the railroad
bridge , and the approaches thereto ,
between the city of Omaha and the
cistern terminus of the Union Pacific
railroad at Council Bluffs , in the state
of Iowa , to the same rates that r.re
charged for an equal distance on the
main line of zaid.railroad.

Resolved , That our senators and rep-
resentative

¬

in congress nro hereby re-

quesledto
-

support Enid bill with their
influence and votes.

These resolutions were referred to
the railroad committee , sndaftor hold-

ing

¬

thorn two weeks Church Howe
made the following report :

( February 13th , page 444 , senate
journal.)

Mr. President : Your committee on
railroads , to whom have been referred
at various times bills to restrict rail-
road companies in thf ir charges for
the transportation of passengers and
freights , and also certain resolutions
concerning the charge now made fur
Intuafor by milroail bridges and !er-
rira across the .Missouri river , bog
leave to eubmit the following report :

Your committee have met with the
railroad committee of the houfeo
( packed by the railroad cpper acting
as speaker ) , and hare given the ques-
tion

¬

of lepislative railroad regulation
a thorough examination , and have
come to the conclusion that the same
is nut at the present time demanded
by the beet interests of the *
* * A majority of your comuiittco
would recommend that the further

"consideration of such legislation be
indefinitely postponed.-

On
.

February 14th , Church Howe
(page 470 senate journal ) called npthe
resolution relative to tolls on the
bridge between Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Mr. Brown , of Douglas , mov-

ed
¬

that tbe resolution be adopted.
The yeas and nays being demanded ,
those voting in the affirmative were :

Messrs. Arnold , Beck , Birkhauser ,
Brown , of Douglas , Cnppy , Grimm ,
Ottoratein , Scovill , Sullonbargor , Taft-
andVan

-

Wyck. 11.
Those voting against the resolution

to reduce U. P. bridge tolls were :

Messrs. Brown , of Lancaster , Che-
ney

¬

, Clarkson , Coulter, Coutant ; Dor-
sey

-

, Gallagher. HaydenChurch Howe ,
Jewett , Kunmell , Ley, Marshall , Nor-
vall

-
, Stone and Wigton ] 6-

.Mr.

.

. Coutant voted with Church
Howe , that it was not in the inter-
eat of the people of Nebraska to re-

duce
¬

the extortionate bridge tolls and
yet bath these worthies ask for an en-

dorsement
¬

at the hands of the tax-

payers
¬

of Douglas and Kemaha conn-
ties.

-

. This is only one chapter in Mr-

.Coutaut's
.

legislativejrecord.
The Senate Journal shows that Mr-

.Coutant
.

voted for Valentine's back
pay steal of $1,875 , and for other jobs
of a similiar character. And yet the
republicans of Douglas county are
asked by John M. Thurston and the
Union Pacific managers to endorse
this man and trust him with their
vital interests in the next legislature.

TUB Omaha Herald , which Ii noted
for having always been the champion
of labor and laboring men in the
west , goes into hysterics over a bogus
letter of General Garfield's on the
Chinese question , which has been
raked into the fire of the canvass by
that pink of political purity , Bill Bar-

num.

-

. The letter is alleged to have
been written by General Garfield last
Jjnuary to an eastern employer. It
denies the necessity for the abroga-

tion

¬

of the treaty with China regard-
ing

¬

emigration , and siys that individ-
uals

¬

or companies have the right to
buy their labor where it is the cheap ¬

est. This is the sum and substance
of the letter , with which the demo-

cratic
¬

national committee are endeav-
oring

¬

to excite the passions of intelli-
gent

¬

workingmen-
.In

.

the first place the letter is bogus ,

bogns in every word and lino. It
appeared in a New York scandal
mongering journal named TrurA , a
sheet whose livelihood is earned by
never speaking the truth. It ia a
curious circumstance that if such a
letter had been in existence since last
January , it should only have been
brought to light after the democratic
party had received a most crushing de-

feat
¬

In the two pivotal states of Onio
and Indiana. The forgery was the

men.

ever having written any such letter
and demands a fac similie proof that
it * may be compared with his hand ¬

writing. Ho denounces it as an in-

famous
¬

attempt to blacken the charac-

tcr
-

ot-a former laborer in the eyes of
his fellow laborers , and proudly
points to his life-long record on ques-
tions

¬

of labor in his legislative and
ongressional career. Finally Gen-

ral
-

Garfield's speeches and coversa-
ions with public men on this question
re sufficient answers to this cheeky
orgery. Against Bill Barnum's word
r that of the editor of Truth , Gsn-

eral
-

Gatfield's mere denial will stand
unshaken. *

WHEN Valentine was before Hie last
egielature lobbying tnrough lhat

81,875 back pay grab for services ,
which ho never rendered , he repre-
tented to the legislative committees
hatthis §1,875 wag to go to his at-

torney
¬

, John C. Cowin. Now this in-

'ainous
-

back pay grabber lied wil'ully
when ho made these representations.
John C. Cowin had stipulated with
Valentine at the outset that
ho would prosecute his claim
to the teat or the bench
without compensation Not only did
Valentino never pay Cowin ono dime
for his services In that case , but he
never as much as offered to pay his
hotel bill or his fare from Omaha to-

Lincoln. . Every cent of the $1875
voted to Valentine by the late legfsla
lure waa pocketed by that back-pa ;

grabber , and this robber of the tax-

payers now asks an endorsement a
their bauds.

seems to baa slight prospec-
of a conclusion of the war between th
South American republics of Chili
Peru and Bolivia. It is reported tha
the United States , through Miniate-
Chtiatiaucy , and backed by the Euro-
pean governments , is about to act a
mediator and arrange an armistice 01
such terms as will speedily facilitate n

declaration of peace. The terms o
peace demanded by Chili reqrire th
cession of a valuable part of the Peru-
vian territory which contains almos
all the guano and nitrate deposit ? , the
dismantling of the Callao forts , th
return of her captured war vessels ant
a pecuniary indemnity.

THE U. P. paid attorneys grow ver
eloquent over the solid south and th
results of the Ohio and Indiana elec-

tions , but are absolutely silent con
earning the salary grabber and lau
swindler whom that great monopoli
has put up as a cit's-paw for con
gress. They are also silent concern-
ing the demand of the people of Ne-
braska for protection fioin the corpo-
rate monopolies win are now feeding
and growing fat utjuii the producers o

the s' to. i-hrl a 'fgislature bo e'ect-
ed who wilt instet on the pcajago o
Jars proLibi'iag' discrimination an-
cextoitnn by the railroads ? This
thu oiia question of surpassing inter
eat with which Nehranka producer
nro concerned-

.TuntE

.

yeara ago b anfhai; Myers ,
who has been set aCoat among the
whisky jugs of Omahi as float senator
for Douglas and Say , sued the edi-

tor
¬

of this paper for *! ) ,000 damage
to his reputation becuuso THE BEE , a
the time of Myers' rco.i'l from Shang-
hai s id the state was dirgraced by thi
appointment of such nn inubriato whi
was at best a cross bet ween a monoma-
niao and a fool. A few mouths a othi
case was tried and the jury awardei-
Myers fire cents damages. Now th
man with a character valued at five
cents appeals to the people , from th
verdict of that jury and asks them t

elect him to the state senate.

THE issues o ! the campaign an
clearly defined , and cannot now bo-

changed. . On the republican eide the
solid south and the question of a pro
teotivo tariff have been met with de-

mands for a change , the charge o
sectionalism and a call for a tariff fo

revenue only. Any attempt to fois
any other issues upon the people a
this late day will fail.-

IT

.

is currently reported that Mr-
.Broatch

.
will decline to serve as legis-

lative
¬

candidate , and his place on the
ticket is to bo taken on the day of
election by the redoubtable champion
of the Holly steal , ex-Councilman
Isaac S. Hascall , who would thus steal
a march on the opposition and smug-
gle

¬

himself tnrough the lines.-

DR.

.

. MILLER ought to be a good
judge of too meaning of political
telegrams. Ho had some experience
in that line of business about this
time four yeara ogo. This accounts
for his constant Oronin over the sub ¬

ject.

SUCH reputable and talented young
men as Balph Gaylord couldn't got a
nomination at the hands of Thurston
and Kimball's convention , but Pat.
Mullen was honored with a call by a
large majority.

Church Howe.
Nebraska Fa-mtr.

Church Howe has been renomin-
ated

¬

by the dominant political - party-
of Nemaha county , fora reelection-
to the legislature. The Farmer has-
tens

¬

to suggest that ho be the railroad
candidate for speaker , and failing in
that he bo made chairmin of the com-
mittee

¬
on railroads. He is Master ol

the state granqe , and at its last meet-
ing

¬

he excused his last session's action
toward the railroad companies , when
as chairman of the senate comniitte-
he played into their hands on every
occasion , by saying that Nebraska's
preat need was more railroads , and
that he desired to do nothing then to
discourage their construction , but
said he, "wait until they got estab-
lished

¬

once , and then see me go for
them. " The Farmer expects to see
him fairly skin them alive this coming
session.

Alluding to the various campaigns ,
the Wheeling Intelligencer thinks
that the great campaign now upon us
will exceed thst of 1872, when the" 'Go West' philosopher1' was in tbe
field and fray. Time works wonder ;
but with somethings it can make us
change , as the following from our ea-
tesmed

-
fellow citizen H. F. JBehrons ,

Esq.-will show : I have sold Ham-
bun ; Dros sines 1872, and have never
hoard a complaint ; 1 know families

PAUTT OBLIGATIONS.

The? Eight and Duty of Honest
Bepublicans to Smash Cor-

rupt
¬

Slates and Repudi-
ata

-
King Candidates.

The letter of D. J. Jones , in accept-
ing

¬

the nomination for senator iu
Saline county by the republican mass
convention , icontaios a whole chapter
of republican doctrine. We publish
it to show our people what Saline
county ia doing to purify politics and
ceep the parly in good repute with
the people. The letter is unanswer-
able

¬

by the ring candidates , and wo

lope Mr. Jonea will be endorsed by-

he; republicans in particular and peo-

ple
¬

in general , for eenator. Whenever
ringism gets contrrl of a party the
only thing patriots can do ia to scratch
the ring candidates and thus teach
the wire-pullers a good leason. Please
read the letter. [Clay County Globe ,
(Rep. ) .

CRETE , NEB , Oct. 4.-

H.

.

. D. Bogers , chairman republican contention :

Your favor of 30th ult. is received ,
announcing my nomination aq sta'o
senator for Saline county , which met
at Wilbur , Sept. 22d-

.In
.

answer to your communication I
will say that I accept of this nomina-
tion , and for the following reasons :

1st. Cecauso the reaolutirm adopted
by your conuention as your platform ,
are such as I car heartily subscrioe to-

.Iprofess
.

continued faith inan 1 fidelity
to the fundamental principles of the
republican pirty as I understand them-
.I

.

believe also iu thanoed of judicious
legislative action to correct abuses and
prevent unjust discrimination in the
charges of our railrc ad and other cor-

porations
¬

referred to. Especially do ]

concur in that resolution of ycur con-

vention
¬

which affirms "that the policy
and candidates of the republican pirty
ought to be diet ited ana selected by
the members of that party in the in-

terest
¬

of any man or set of men , who
set themselves np as leaders of the
party.-

2d.
.

. This nomination being entirely
unsought by mo and nearly or quite
unanimous , without exacting of mo
pledges either direct or indirect , to
favor , if elected , any merely private or
personal end * , I feel that I can accept
of it without forfeiting my own S3lf-
respect or that of other mrn.-

3d
.

I rocegnize in the action of your
convention a practical attempt to effect
a reform in the politics of our counly
and state , lhat I feel in duty bound to-

support. . For it is a fact so patenl
that it needs no proof , that for these
years the republican party in Nebras-
ka has been "run" more in tha fur-

therance of the personal ends and am-
bitions

¬

of n few men who aspire to bo
its leaders , than in the interest of the
people. The heavy republican m jor-
hies in the state at large and in near-
ly

¬

, if not quite every county, aflorc
all the conditions requisite for the ap-
pearance

¬

of the 'republican politic-
ian.

-

. " For wherever a political party
can count confidently on solid majori-
ty

¬

of voters to ratify pach year the ac-

tion
¬

of its conventions , especially ill
the matter of naming Iho men who
are to have official position , just so
sure is it that there will arise within
the party "rings" and "bosses" anc
all the accompaniments of the ' 'ma ¬

chine ;" and this state of things will
continue just so long as the people
wul ratify without question at every
election the "slate" that these gen-
tlemen

¬

write up for them. In oilier
words these latter will never decline
to "ride" as long as the people wil'
' 'carry. " The only practical qucstioi-
ia this : Thin state of thing' ! mice in-

augurated , what is the remedy ? How
shall we get rid of the "machine"' anc
the "rings" and the "bosses ?" One
thing is clear , we shall never doit eo
long as it is reckoned by us the firsl
test and almost the only teat of ro-
pub icanism that we vote the ' 'straight't-
icket. . Juat so long as we pledge
ouraelves in advance , specifically or
tacitly that we will accept the candi-
dates presented in by our "regular
caucuses and conventions , just so
long will wo have "ring" caiidtda'es
and the "boss" will fl mrish the part }
whip to some effect. It is time
this was ended , and to end it the onlj
way is to "scratch" the ticket ; in
other words , to "bolt" in every case
whore the ticket is not acceptable
This may ba iigh treason to the
"boss" and to the "party , " but it is
true patriotism and true republic m
ism , nevertheless. For no man's ad-
herence to any political party ought to-

go beyond the hdelity of that pirty to
such measures as ho deems essentia"-
to the general good , and no mar
ought to accept from his own party
thu nomination of a bad man to carry-
out oven a correct principle , for such
a man cannot bj depended upon to
support a good measure , while the
man of real integrity may bo relied

I'
upon never to support a bad measure.
The history of politics in our country ?

teaches us this lesson most emphatic-
ally

¬ j

, that men are of more import-
ance

¬
I

than measures ; that resolutions j

and platforms are nothing uuleas true
J

t

men are chosen to give practical effect j

to them.
Holding such views , I am not de-

terred
¬

from accepting your nomina-
tion

¬

because it is made by an "Inde-
pendent"

¬

republican conveution , for
I believe the time has como in our j

county and state, when independent I

political action is needed ; when the
tickets of caucusses and conventions
should bo judged , not by their being
"straight" or otherwise , but by the
character of the men placed thereon.
Until wo do this wo shall have cor-
rupt

¬

legislation ; legislation in the in-
terest

¬

of rings and monopolies ; legis-
lation

¬

thatia both foolish and corrupt-
.It

.
is of no use to ask or expect better

legislation until we send better men to-

legislate. . It is no use to trim the
branches an long as wo fail to strike at
the root. Nor am I frightened at the
cry of "sore-head" as applied to the
members of your convention. There
was never a reform even iu religion , !

however much in the right direc-
tion

- I

, that the originators there-
of

¬

were not denounced as-

"heretics" or some other equally oj?
probrious name , and just so in poli-
tics.

¬

. It has even been true that the
leaders in a "split" or "bolt" have
baen termed " ore heads , " until to
sensible men the term has lost its sig-
nificance.

¬

. Doubtless it is true that
more or less of personal feeling ia in-

volved
¬

in every such movement , but
nevertheless the movement may bo-

in the right direction and deserving of-
support. . Indeed , what reform of any
kind i wholly free horn men seeking
private ends ? But are onr opponents
the ones* to take up this stone to hurl
at us ? Are they all "without sin" in
this particular ? Are none' of them
aLxious most of all for the loaves and
fishes of office , and is not their chief
anxiety thus to stigmatize this move-
ment

¬

the outcome of their fear , least
if successful it may rob them of their
coveted spoil ? These are questions
that I leave for the intelligent and
dupassionate voter to answer for him ¬

self.I
.
have in conclusion a word for

euch who would impaach my republi-
ciniBm

-
for aiding this movement , and

who profess th&t the interests of re-
publicanism

¬

are endangered by voting
for me. Identified with the republi-
can

¬

pjrty from its very birth uniformly
voting with it en all national issues ,
and in localities where it was for years
in a hnpjlesg minority, incurring the
stigma unca attached to the few who

less a republican than he i3i "Are
they Hebrews ? so am L"

And espsctally am I amused to find
men. who think tha real interests qt,

republicanism are endangered if, com-

mitted
-

in any degree to myxkeeplngi
when these same men somehow never
saw their way clo r to join the re-

publican
¬

party till it began to have as-

cendaucy
-

in the nation , and the path
of duty and the pith to political pre-

ferment
¬

seemed to coincide.-
As

.

a personal favor , I ask no mans| _
vote. All I ask ef the men of any
md every party , is that each assert
iia manhood and his independence of

party trammels by voting for such
nen , and such men on'y , as he deems

best fitted and likely to be most trust-
worthy

¬

in the respective offices to
which they ere nominated. Personal
success or defeat ia o small matter
compared with the importance of-

iclping to gain such an end-
.Ycry

.

truly yours ,
D. J. JONES.

THE PRODUCERS' PLATFORM.
The following are tha resolutions adopt

cd by the national cheap transportion con
rention held in Chicago last week :

Jltsolrcd , 1. That the producers and ehip-
pe

-
a of this country in their contest with

the railrojd monopoly desire only what is
right ; that they demand that, and that
they will it.-

J.

.

. That while 3rculture! pays lens than
4 per tent , npon tne investment and legit-
i i ate business enterprises of any charac-
ter

¬

seldom reach 10 percetit , we will not
pay rates for transportation of the produce
of onr fatm-5 to nyiriet which enable rail-
road

¬

fcfficiala to nmass princely fortunes ,
live in extravagance , and pay large divi-
dends

¬

upon ths fuse value of their stock ,
besides taring enough from the profits ol

their business to nuke improvements ant
andextenii nsupon their lines , which a1
often more valuable than the aggregate ol
full dividends.

3. Wo demand of congress a remedy ;
tli.it it shall place the railroads of the couu-
tiy

-
tinder government control , enacting
that will certainly protect the pro-

ducer
¬

from ths terrible extortion under
which ho has so long suffered , -vnd that we
will hold our representatives in the na-

tional
¬

legWatuio to a strict .iccountability
for their actions in th- premise ? , pledging
themselves :md oar constituency to exesl
ourselves to the utmo =t to defeat the re-

election
¬

of nny man to any legislative or
executive office w ho d es iiot actively favo :

in his official capacity the subjugation of-

wilroad corporations to the will of thepeo-
pie. .

J.Yodemandofour respective politj-
ca'' parties that hereafter they shall nomi-
nate the state legislature an 1 for congress
only such men as are in sympathy with in-

duotrial Jind comii.ercial interests , am
who , if eltcted , will %vork and vote to
place the pr. clucer upon an equal footing
with monopolies of eve y iharActer, and to
this end oppose all class legislation , and if
our respective paities neglect to do this , we
pledge oun-elies to do every hunorjble
means to defeat the candidates whi h they
present for i.ur suffrages

5. Wo congratulate the gwnge and
farmers clubs upon hat they have d ne-
to emancipate tte labor of the farm from
slavish drutgery to monopolies , and ur< e
them to a out nuance of 'heirnoble work ,
which lias been so effective in the educa-
tion

¬

of the massrs , and such an obstacle to
class 1 taxation.-

r.
.

. We 1 id aw Icomo and Godspeed to-

te farmer*' alliance , which joins hands
with the grange and farmers' c'.ubs in de-

manding
¬

those reforms which are lequisite
for the prcsp.rity of the farmers cf the
country.

7. We pledge onr support to those
journals which support us , aud urge up n-

fanneH the re ogpitipn of the duty to Mip-
port no paper which is not outspoken t j-

tur interests.

- GrnT l , diabetes , Blight's disease oftha kidney
anil all diseases of tlio kimlejs and uriniry
organs permanently cured by Prof. Gu Imstte s-

Fr.nchKldciv r.d

Treason docs ccer prosper , ivbat'a the re on?

Why , nun it prosper;, nouo dare cill It a
treason ,

Wl.o i Adieu end Puns pjcvail Eclectrio Oil
pray try-

Renowned thiou boui the Mites , any Druggist
will supply

Nebraska Republican PJatform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated by the national republican
convention at Chicago , nnd pledge their
nn swen ing support to the candidates there

otuinated.
2. We affirm the doctrines of national

sovereignty in the formulated principles
upon which the perpetuity of the nation
re-its , and that the iHnciple of In me lule-
ac cr.uuci iteil by the democratic pai ty is
but the cAtitioui expresiion of the Calhoun
doctrine of state right' , is revolutionary

-iu its character and destructive iif the
unity of the nation.

3. We icg.ird the recent seizure of the
polls and the wholesale robbery of the
iranchi-es of the republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, surprising iu the magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the partv under the Tweed plan in New
York , anil the Mississippi plan in the
south , as a fair specimen of democratic
method and a foiccastof democratic do-
minion

¬

in national affairs that should in-
cite

¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most evnest endeavor to de-
feat

¬

the partv of brigandage and fraud at
the polls in November.J-

.
.

J. Wo have considered "what> Lee and
Jackson would do If they were alive , " and
have determined to prm.Jpv p " best ener-
gies

¬

in preventing the seizure of the nation-
al

¬

government fjy their living comrades
through the frauds of the uolid south.-

I
.

I| 5. We congratulate the people of the
' state upon the rapid increase of pouula.-

tion and wealth , and uf on the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that has rewarded tneir
labor, upon the rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the success of re-
sumption nnd the revival of trade.

6. Ws pjedgo our support to such legis-
lation in congress nncl such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abases and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We mo t cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the latest defense of the
national integrity and national pur= e of all
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have clung to theparty name.-

Jlcfolred
.

, That we heartily join in the
recommendation made by General Garfield
in his letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river for bargee navigation.

facts tnat We Know-
.If

.

you ore suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in
the throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lunijs , we know that DR-
.KING'S

.
NETV DISCOVERY will give you

immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it hai completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that Dr. . KINO'S Nnw DISCOV-

ERT
¬

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , ' Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Gelds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lunp Disease , if you
will call at J. K. I n Drup Store you
can get n trial bottle free of cost , er-
a regula- size bottle for 51.00

janlGly(2)-

Buccienu

(

Arnica dalve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Outa , Bruises , Sores , Dlcera , Salt
Rheurn , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corn ? , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
it guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tied in every case or money reended. .

Price 25 cants per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISEL Omabx-

A , W. iASOi-
3D

.

E IT T ! S T .,
Omn : Jacob's BocV! , corner Cspltol Ave. an-

151h St. , Omaha , neb.

PAY TAXES.A-

ll
.

ho'ders of B. if.M. R. R. Contracts for
Land purchased cf tbat Company during tbe-
jear 1 79 and prior tu that dale are liable for the
1679 Us.

They Iccame due Januiry l t , 1SSO , were
delinquent alter Miy 1st , 1531 , and it not piid-
by the fi stdjy of November , 1830 , Use land will
besoldJortarjs.

The Compjnj's Ae t , for the purpose of pay ¬

ing Dslirque t Tax s on it' so'd lard , whi vi-it
the County tcit* tbe lajt of Oilober, acd all
purchasjrs cf R. K. lands shcu'd paj their
11 " > ff fr isto-J' cot before , in order to

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

JFKESHMEATS&KIOVISIONS , GAHE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. E.

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps, Toilet Powders , dzc.-

A
.

lull line of Surgical Instruments , Pocket Cmea , Trusses ud Supporters. Absolutely Pure
Drays ami Chemical * ussd in Dispensing. Prescriptions filled at any hour of the nigh-

t.Jas.
.

. K. Isli. Lawrence Dlc3ahoii.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GEXUIKE SINGEK in 1879 exceeded thatof-
nnyprcviou j ear during the Quarter of a Ceil'' ury in which this "Old-

IJeliable' Machine ha ? teen before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over
1400 Sewing Machines a Day !

For nery business iby ia the year ,

The "Old EeliabV
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Mosths this Trade-

Mark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and em-

bedded

¬ ever yet Con¬

in the Arm of
structed.

the Machine.

Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.
1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the United Stilei nnd (Janada , and 3,000 Offices in the Ok

World and South America. seplG-d&ivtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Oor.

.

. Randolph St. & 6th Avo. ,

OHIOAGO ILL.-

K'

.

-> ' " iAw * *-
PRICES BEDDCED TO

2.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centc. convouiom-

to placra of amusement. Kloiron'Iy furnished ,
containing all modern improements , pansenf-er
elevator , &c J. II. CUHHINGS , 1'ropriotor.-

oclOtf
.

<y Wi E Ein I u B ** $ ? E G-

Cor. . MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council fluffs , Iowa.
Offline o Streut Rallvrty , Omnibus o = mliroiu
all twins KATES floor , S-t.OO pnr day ;
tcconcl tlcnr siSO per Uy ; third floor , 3 '00.
The tint furnished anil most com nodioua hoaso-
In the dtv. OEO. T. 1'IIELPS Prop

OJIAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan h centrally located , and

first c'mss in respect , hayinir ccntly been
entirely renovated. Ttio public vtiil find it a
comfortable and homelike house. marC-

if.Scluiylcr

.

, Neb.K-

listclasa

.

nous ?, Coed Meals. Good Beds
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodatlnjj-
treatment. . TVigood sample rooms. Spccia
attention paid to comnicrci.il travelers-

.alBtf

.

S. MffiLEE , Prop. ,

Sctmyler , Neb.

Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort, Rood accommodations ,
arKoeamplo room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given x traveling men-
.Htf

.
U.C HILLIU'.D Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstclass
.

, Fine arjro Sample Eooras , ons
block from depot. Traini stop from 20 minutes
to-2 bourn for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Dopot. Kates S2.00.2.60 and 3.00, according
to room ; a nglo meal VScents.-

A.
.

. l . EALCOM , Proprietor.-
ANDUF.W

.
BORDKN . Cnlcf Clerk. mlO-

tTHK MERCHANT TAILOR ,

Is prepared to make Pants , Suits anil overcoits-
to order. Price ], Ct and workmanship guaranteed
to suit.

One Door West or Cralckshank's._BlO-
lyJ _ C-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. - - - - - NEB-

.HARTIGAN
.

& DODGE ,

Sheet Iron Workers
AND

BOILEE MAKERS
Cor 12th and Ckzs streets.

Please Give Us a Call.
THE ONLY PLAGE WHERE TOO

can Ond a good assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At LOWER FIGttRK than at
any other shoe house In the city,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

&,GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect Et gnircnterd. Prices vrv reason

' H.TH-IT

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

KNOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAONDEES and HAMILTON
STREETS. ( End of Red Line as follows ;

OMAHA :
630 , * S:17andll:19a: m 303537and759PLra.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. , 9:15 a. m. , and 12:45 p. m-

.M:00
.

: , 6:15 nd.S:15 p. m
The 8:17 a. m run , leavin Qmaba , and tbe

4:00: p. m run , tearing Fort Omaha , areusnally
loaded to fall capacity with re ulir paavsnjera.

The 6:17: a. m. nil will be made from the post-
office , corner of Dodzoand 15th bnrehtg.

Tickets cm be procured from street cardriv-

OAKKI3C HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED-

.IN

.

NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONICO

.

Business transact *! same aa that o an Incor-
porated Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to
Bight check without notlce-

.eertlficates
.

ol deposit isnieil parable In three
six and twelve months , bearinc interest , or on
demand v.lthout interest.

Advances made to customers on npproved B-
ecuritles at market rates of Interest

Buy and sell sold , bills of exchange Govern-
ment , State , County and City Uoniis.

Draw Sight Drafts on , Ireland , Scot-
land

-
, and all parts of Europe.

Sell European PaEoaze Tickets-

.CJOLIECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtt

.

U. S- DEPOSITORY-

.IBST

.

NATIONAL BANK

OFOMAH'A.-
Cor.

.

. IStb ana Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA-

.SUCCKSSORS

.

( TO KOUKTZE BROS. , )
ESTABLISHED U lg5S.

Organized as a National Bank , August 20,1863

Capital and Profits Over$300,000Sp-

eclallyauthorlzed by the Secretary or Troarorrto receive Subscription to the
US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAH.

*
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

TJiRVAN KOUKTZJI , President.
AuacsTcs KpuHTZK , Vlca President.

H.W.YA sCaahl8r.
A. J. PorpLKTOH , Attorney.

Jens A. CRIOHTOS.-
IT

.n. DAVIS, Ass't Ciihler

This bank receives deposit wlthont renrd toamounts.
Issues time certificates bearnKiinter! Bt
Draws drafts on San Prandgoo and prlnclpa

dtlea of the United States , also Tendon , DublinEdinburgh and the principal dtea! of the conti-nent of Europe.
Bells passes tickets for Euilgranta In the Inman ue. mayldtfE-

EAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGEHCY.-

16th

.

& Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency doca STRICTLT t brokerage bnsl-

cepa. . Docs notspocnlato , and therefore any bar-
gains on Its books are Insured to Its patrons , In-
gtead ot being gohhltd ur by thoasje-

ntEOG&S & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

JVo 1403 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North lde opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.

< 00,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Nebrauia for Bale.

Great Bargains In improved farms , and Omaha
dtv property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,
Late land Com'r U. P. R. B 4pteb7tfB-

TROS UKD. XJTVFI3 RSS9.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDrSTHSTAB-

LiaiOEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep & complete abstract of title to all Real
Efltate In Omaha and Douglas Countr. mayltf

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Pagzengei Agenti ,

JaneZMy 61 Broadway , New

SHOW CASES
XTo. cr_

1317 CASS iT. , OSIAHA, NEB-
.g"A

.
good amiortmf nt alw y on hand. "( 3

THE DAILY BEE
Oontaiaa the Latest Home and Tele-

We call the attention of Buyers to Our Eztensive Stock o-

fII

AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
%

We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODSIN OMAH

Which We are Selling al

Q f I
m J B

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAx TALLOtf , wnose well-establirfw
reputation has been fairly earned.-

"We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS , leUHKS AND VALISES'

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE :

. HELLMAN & CO.mS-

Icodiw

.

1801 & 1303 Fanilmm Street ,

CT. "JRIG-IBIT ,
AGENT

FOR

And Sole Affcnt To-

rHallet Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and J. & C-

Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

I deal in Pianos find Organpt t rn1iiaitroly. Htx-vo U . <1 yeeuro *

experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

218 ICth Street , City Hull Building , Onmlro ,
HALSBY V. PITCH. Tuner-

.TO

.

THE.LAOfES AND GENTLEMEN :
IrPIROIF. Gr-TJIIIlIMIjElTTIE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD 11-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed.I-

n
.

all cases of Gravel , Diabote , Dropsy. Brlght's Disease of thhidnojs , Incontinence and Uetcntlon of Urtne , InHamalion o
tlio hidneya , Catarrh of the Bladder , Hiah Colored UrinePiln
In tie lUcIt , a'de or Lions. Nervoua Weakness , and in ct I

disorders of the Itbdder and Urinary Or ana, whether contrac. 'eu hy private diseases or otheawiso. This great remedy baa be n
used w ith succtss for nearly ten jear In franco , with the most
worderfnl curative effects. JC cures by absorption : no nauncous
Internal medicine * beinz required.Ve have hundreds of testi-
monials

¬
nf cures hy this Pud when all else had Ut'ed-

LAOIKS.
-

. If you are suffering from Temale Weaknev , Leucor-
rhojo

- -

, or dia c3tj peculiar to fmiales , or In fact any disease , ask
yoir druir 'Ut for Prof. Guilroetto'j French Kidney Pad , and
take no other. U ho hu not iot It. send 82.00 and jou wl-
teteUrf tte Pad hy return mail. Address 03. Blanch ,

FREXGII PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio

PROF. CUIlJVlETiTS FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively cure Fever anUIjrne , Dumb Ague , Ajue Cake , Ililllotm Ferer. Jaundice. Dvspep l ,ane all diseases of the Liver , Siomacli d KIooiI The pad cures by absorption , and ID permanent.
Ask j our druggist for this pad and tike no ofhrr If he does not keeplt.gcndfl M tt tno FKE.VCHPADCOU.H. BranchToledo , hio. and receive It Lyreturn mail. . KUII.V&CO. ,

AzentA , Omaha , N h-

.DUl

.

UL.SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTIHC HOSE , BRASS [? iRflH FJTTIHCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING.

AT AND RETAIL.
HALLADAY WIND-ttiLLS , CHURCH AMD SCHOOL BELLS_A. L. STRAND. 305 Faraham Street Omaha , Neh

IIORNBEROEJ-

KE BEER II-
In Zegs and Bottles.

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Seasonable
Prices. Office , 239 Donglas Street. Omaha

LEGAL NOTICE.

Conrad Etrobel v . John Hayei.
Before Charles Brandev Justice of tha Peiee
No. I , Omaha , Don.-Ia ? Co. , Neb-

.OntbeSJdrfjy
.

of Sept. , 1880 , tald Jujtlce la-

lued
-

an order of attacbnvnt in the above action
for tne sum of $15 00, and the Omaha Foundry
wag girnlsh :d In laid action.-

CUNKAD
.

STROBEL.t o 14-21-23_ Plaintiff.-
B.

.
. A. Fet R. JAMM K. SCOTT

FOWLER & SCOTT,

or building of any description on-
ezlbibrtlon at ocr office. We Lava had over 20-
yeara experience iln draljrnla ? and roperintond-
Inif

-
public ballJ me and residence *. Plans and

estimates furnished on short notice.
KOOM 3. TJNION BLOCK. miO 8m-

To Nervous Sufferers-The Great
European Eemedy-Dr. J.-

B.

.

. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

Itlsi.
.

positive cure forSpeimatcrrbei.Semlnal
Wcalcnots , Impotency.andail dstae! * resulting
fromSelf-Ahcte , an Mental Aniltty Io-s ot
Memory. Flint la the Eaelf orSidr. and diteages

that lead to
Contnmption-
Intahlty ami-
an early grave
The Specific
Medicine is
beta ? used
wita wonder ,
ful SUCCK-

W.PumphleU
.

seat free to all. Write for them and tet fullparticulars
Price , Specific , 1.60 per package , or six pick-

ages for $3 00. Address all orders to-
J.. B SIJ1PSON MEDICINE CO. .

Kos. 104 and 106 M In St. . Buffalo , N. V.
0 M U nrn.h * hr fi V Onndmin. J. W. B 1L

VINEGAR WORKS !
EENSTKREBS , Manager.M-

tnuficturer
.

of all kiids of

yay "" ' * and IQlk , OMAHA , SBB-

.E.

.

. F. COOS1 ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Oid Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention elven to orJen by telegraph.-

a

.
wear m your own toivn. lerms ton

UU outfit frw. AddrtK ! n. Hallatt & Co-an l. M

31. K. KISDON ,
Ceneral Insurance Agent ,

REPRESENTS :
PIKENIX ASHORANCE CO. , of Lon-

don
-

, Cash Assets. 15107.1 ! ?
'ESTCUESTEK. N. T. , Capital. l.OOO.OOJ

TnEMERCHAA rs, of Newkrlc.N. J. , 1,000,001
OIRAP.D FTKEPbiIadeIpIilaCaPltal. . 1000.000
J.OKTHWE3TKKN NATlO.VAL.Cap-

.iw
..7; . 990000

FIREJin.N3 FUND , California. fifc.OOO
1JI1ITISU AMERICA ASSUR&NCECo 1J200.000
NKM A IK FIRE INS. CO. , AraoM. . . . SoO.OCO
AMKRICAF CENTRAL , Amtti. 300,000

Southeast Cor. of FUt nth & Donzlia St. .
mefi'MlT
_

OMAHA.-

Tt

.
( tf'ria weelr. j2a day at t erne easily madecoa-

outfit
;

A ' tre * Ailtlnm Trnr &Co.I'nilltnl.M

CHARLES RIEW-

EUNDERTAKER
HetaUc Cases , Cofilnj , Caaket j, Shrouda , etc.


